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Abstract

A lack of stratigraphical, sedimentological and geochemical data for sediment ac-
cumulation rates and indicators of productivity and anoxia means that causative
models for ancient black shales are largely inferred from modern settings. Coastal
upwelling has been suggested as a general hypothesis for Ordovician black shale
deposition within the Iapetus Ocean, but has not been directly tested. Despite
anchizone metamorphism we utilize a suite of geological and geochemical environ-
mental proxy data (TOC %, δ13Corg, Ba/Al, P) to elucidate the origin of grey-black
shale cycles within the upper Katian succession of the Welsh Basin. Organic car-
bon (OC)-rich layers were periods of high photic productivity (higher TOC %),
with 12C and Ba enrichment, comparable to high productivity events in modern
coastal upwelling systems. Values are consistent with those from margins where
sedimentation rates are high (e.g. Gulf of California). The inter-bedded grey shales
have low TOC % more positive δ13Corg and lower Ba and are interpreted as low
productivity events. Thalassinoides, Planolites and Chondrites trace fossil biofacies
indicate changing seafloor oxygen levels. These show predominantly dysoxic con-
ditions even during the deposition of OC-poor grey shales. During deposition of
a single OC-rich event, oxygen levels declined at the sea floor before the deposi-
tion of the OC-rich layers. Full anoxia was established early on in the deposition
of OC-layers and the return to more oxic conditions was rapid though fluctuating,
coincident with the return of grey shale deposition. This pattern suggests OC ac-
cumulation at the seafloor resulted from a complex interaction of productivity and
preservation. None of the widely used trace element redox proxies are reliable in
anchizone metamorphic rocks. Climate sensitive detrital proxies (K/Al and Ti/Al)
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indicate arid-temperate conditions in the basin hinterland during the deposition of
the OC-rich layers. The Welsh Basin was situated on the southern margin of the
Iapetus Ocean in ( 30oS) beneath the prevailing SE trade winds. The intensification
of upwelling prior to the Hirnantian glaciation likely resulted from a strengthening
of the trade winds, associated with a stepped increase in ice volume, and a more
arid local climate.

Key words: Ashgill, Upper Ordovician, Katian, black shale, δ13Corg, trace metal,
redox, upwelling, TOC, climate

1 Introduction1

Black shales provide important records of climate and atmosphere-ocean in-2

teractions. The Early Palaeozoic oceans differed to the Mesozoic and younger3

oceans because they experienced a mild greenhouse climate (Berner, 1994;4

Berner and Kothavala, 2001; Yapp and Poths, 1992) and were prone to per-5

manent anoxia (Leggett, 1980). However, black shales deposited in the Early6

Palaeozoic provide a detailed record of climate processes provided the mech-7

anism for their formation can be constrained. Under such different climatic8

conditions it is necessary to determine if the processes that formed Meso-9

zoic to modern ocean black shales are applicable to Palaeozoic black shales10

too. Processes for black shale formation include 1) the Runoff model (e.g.11

Beckmann et al., 2005; Bjerrum et al., 2006), dominant at tropical latitudes,12

whereby increased continental runoff introduces nutrients, increases produc-13

tivity and organic carbon (OC) export, 2) the Upwelling model (e.g. Parrish,14

1982; Hay and Brock, 1992; Pope and Steffen, 2003) dominant at mid- to high15

latitudes in trade wind zones and 3) the Transgressive model (Leggett, 1980)16

whereby expansion of the deep ocean oxygen minimum zone during sea-level17

rise promotes OC preservation in high productivity shelf environments.18

The Transgressive model with unrestricted oceans may explain thick black19

shales in Lower Palaeozoic basins (Leggett, 1980; Page et al., 2007) but does20

not explain variation in productivity within black shale successions, and in21

fact assumes it to be effectively constant (Berry and Wilde (1978) p. 271;22

Leggett (1980), p.150). Black shale deposition is also not restricted to abyssal23

depths or transgressive successions in the Early Palaeozoic. For example, the24

upper Katian (Rawtheyan - Hirnantian British Stages) succession of Dob’s25

Linn, Scotland, located on the northern margin of the Iapetus Ocean con-26

tains thin (<30 cm thick) black shale units alternating with grey shale. These27
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were deposited at a time of increased productivity (Armstrong and Coe, 1997)28

and global eustatic, glacially-induced regression when the Iapetus Ocean was29

much narrower and likely more restricted than has been previously considered30

(Armstrong and Owen, 2002). Two oceanic events have been recognized in31

the Dob’s Linn succession (Fig. 1). The first, in the mid Katian (Streffordian-32

Pusgillian boundary), is the sudden change from anoxic to oxic conditions33

and the replacement of black with grey shales. This has been interpreted as34

the onset of glacially-induced thermohaline circulation (Armstrong and Coe,35

1997). The second is the re-appearance of discrete black shale units within pre-36

dominantly grey shales during the upper Katian (anceps Biozone), considered37

indicative of climatically-forced, Monterey-type processes reflecting upwelling38

(Armstrong and Coe, 1997). The presence of these oceanographic events in the39

Welsh Basin, contemporaneous with Dob’s Linn, demonstrate they were Iape-40

tus Ocean-wide and reflect fundamental changes in the climate-ocean system41

before the onset of glaciation.42

Oceanic upwelling systems have also been identified from lower Katian radio-43

larian cherts along the northern Iapetus Ocean (Pope and Steffen, 2003) and44

in Wales by the presence of phosphorites (e.g. Cave (1965)). The latter were45

compared to phosphorites forming today at shelf-slope depths off the Califor-46

nia coast and attributed to climatic factors reflecting an absence of currents47

or weak offshore winds or the presence or basin restriction behind a submarine48

ridge.49

In this case study we use a suite of proxy data to test an upwelling ori-50

gin for the upper Katian black shale units within the Welsh Basin. Despite51

greenschist facies metamorphism, we have been able to reconstruct the palaeo-52

environmental conditions during deposition from proxy data. We show that53

coastal upwelling was the primary cause of organic carbon (OC) enrichment of54

the sediments, likely driven by changes in the strength of the prevailing trade55

winds. This hypothesis is consistent with known patterns of Upper Ordovician56

climate change associated with the developing Hirnantian glaciation.57

2 Regional Geology of the Ordovician of the Welsh Basin58

Major oceanic events can also be identified in the Welsh Basin, that lay on59

the southern margin of the Iapetus Ocean. In Wales these events are found60

in the mid-upper Katian (linearis - complanatus graptolite Biozones and the61

anceps graptolite Biozones; spinifera and umbilicata chitinozoan Biozone re-62

spectively). At the first event, anoxic conditions were terminated and the suc-63

cession changes to predominantly grey in colour (see below) and burrow mot-64

tled. These grey shale units are mapped regionally as the Nantmel Mudstones65

Formation (Davies et al. (2003); Fig. 2). The upper Katian event is recognised66
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in the “Red Vein” which contains distinctive alternating black laminated and67

grey burrow mottled siltstone and mudstones.68

The Red Vein (Fig. 2) outcrops from the Cadair Idris region in the north, south69

to Rhayader and Builth Wells regions and further west around Newcastle70

Emlyn and north of Cardigan (British Geological Survey Llangranog 1:5071

000 scale Sheet number 194; 2003). This distinct unit was first recognized in72

the Cadair Idris area by Pugh (1923) and termed on account of oxidation73

of the abundant iron sulphide it contains. Three separate OC-rich laminated74

units have been recognized in the Rhayader, Builth Wells and Llangranog75

regions (Davies et al., 1997, 2004, 2006) and are interpreted as laminated76

hemipelagites (LH) (Davies et al., 1997). They consist of thin alternating77

laminae of dark grey, OC-rich material and medium grey OC-poor mudstone.78

On regional maps of these areas they are termed LH’-LH”’ (British Geological79

Survey Rhayader 1:50 000 scale Sheet numbers 178 and 179; 1997, British80

Geological Survey Builth Wells 1:50 000 scale Sheet number 196; 2004, British81

Geological Survey Llangranog 1:50 000 scale Sheet number 194; 2006).82

The LH units are interbedded with grey burrow mottled fine sandstones, silt-83

stones and mudstones up to 25 m thick that have been interpreted as fine84

grained distal turbidites resulting from periodic influx of coarser material85

brought in by weak turbidity currents (Davies et al., 2003, 2004). Phosphatic86

nodules up to 1 m in length and phosphate horizons up to 10 cm thick are87

present in the organic-rich and organic-poor facies. Dark, diffuse fine-grained88

phosphatic layers up to 10mm thick are more frequent in the OC-rich facies89

and less common in the OC-poor facies where they occur in light-grey silty90

mud layers.91

The thermal history of the Ordovician of the Welsh Basin is reasonably well92

constrained, primarily based on illite crystallinity from shales, and indicates a93

regional record of diagenetic to epizone facies metamorphism (Roberts et al.,94

1996; Bevins and Robinson, 1988; Robinson and Bevins, 1986; Fettes et al.,95

1985). The Nantmel Mudstones Formation immediately adjacent to the stud-96

ied area (British Geological Survey 1:50000 Sheet 193, Cardigan and Dinas97

Island) are of low anchizone grade. Dariwillian - lower Katian aged shales98

immediately south of Cardigan, have experienced late diagenetic to epizone99

temperatures (200-300oC) (Lev et al., 2008) indicating burial to c. 4-6km using100

a geothermal gradient of c. 50oC/km (Bevins and Merriman, 1988; Bottrell101

et al., 1990; Roberts et al., 1991).102

The onset of OC-rich deposition in the Welsh Basin is dated by the first103

appearance of the Avalonian chitinozoan index taxon Bursachitina umbilicata104

as mid-Rawtheyan (Upper Katian) (see Fig. 1) and the Ancyrochitina merga105

subzone is recognized in LH2. The Rawtheyan-Hirnantian boundary is placed106

30m above the top of LH3 at the abrupt transition from bioturbated sediment107
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to non-bioturbated sediment and is marked by the influx of silty facies devoid108

of macrofossils and infauna characteristic of the overlying Yr Allt Formation.109

3 Methods and materials110

The best sections through the Red Vein are exposed in cliff sections along the111

coast of Cardigan Bay (Fig. 2). Accessibility is an issue and sections that are112

safe and allow optimum exposure of OC-Poor and OC-rich facies have had to113

be selected: Aberporth (SN 625 515), Tresaith (SN 280 516) and Traeth Pen-114

bryn (SN 289 522) (see Fig. 2). In the absence of significant gross lithological115

differences these sections are considered to be representative of LH horizons116

that could not be sampled. The same sections for trace fossil analysis and geo-117

chemical analysis could not be used for reasons of access. All trace fossil data118

was collected from LH0 at Aberporth (SN 625 515), two sections spanning119

the lower and upper parts of LH0 are conflated to a single composite section120

(Fig. 4). This 6.4 m-thick section was sub-sampled over six 40 cm intervals,121

each separated by 1 m. Geochemical samples were collected from two 5 m122

sections spanning the upper and lower boundaries of LH1, the lower boundary123

at Tresaith (SN 280 516) and the upper boundary at Traeth Penbryn (SN 289124

522; see Fig. 2).125

Samples for trace element analysis were taken from organic-rich horizons at126

the specified localities at 20 cm sample intervals. There was no evidence at127

the sampling site of secondary mineralisation and all samples were prepared128

from fresh specimens with no surface alteration or internal fracturing. Pow-129

ders were then drilled from samples using a tungsten carbide drill bit. Matrix130

effects were considered negligible due to the fine-grained nature of the sam-131

ples. Sub-samples were taken from each sample for trace element and stable132

isotopic analysis. Sample digestion was carried out using HF-HN03 standard133

acid digestion techniques for ICP-MS following the procedure of (Ottley et al.,134

2003). A Perkin Elmer-Sciex Elan 6000 ICP-MS used in conjunction with a135

Cetac Direct Injection Nebuliser and a Cetac Aridius Desolvating Nebuliser136

was used for analysis of trace elements. The machine was calibrated using in-137

ternational rock standards W2, BHV01, AGV1, Be-N, NBS688 and BIR-1 and138

shale standards ScO-1, MAG-1 and SGR-1 were also used for initial compari-139

son of sample shale values. All samples were analysed over three separate runs140

and reproducibility throughout runs was monitored using SGR-1 (see Table141

1). Relative standard deviation (σ/mean×100) was less than 11% in all runs.142

Internal precision for individual analyses was greater than 95%. Normalisation143

to Al is a standard procedure for comparing element proportions, particularly144

where organic matter content is variable (e.g., Tribovillard et al., 2005). Cer-145

tain elements e.g. Ni are traditionally plotted against other detrital indicators146

e.g. Co and this is also carried out where appropriate.147
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All δ13Corg and TOC % measurements were made on a Thermo Finnigan MAT148

253 Stable Isotope Mass spectrometer at Durham University, Department of149

Earth Sciences. TOC % analysis of samples from 779.5-794.5 cm from the150

base of LH1 were conducted at Newcastle University Department of Civil151

Engineering and Geosciences using Rock Eval (6) Pyrolysis. Urea2, CH-7 and152

CH-6 standards were used for machine calibration and standard deviation was153

less than 0.15 per mil for all standards.154

3.1 Redox proxies155

3.1.0.1 Trace fossils - The application of analysis of trace fossil assem-156

blages and the degree of bioturbation has proven a strong tool for determining157

fluctuations in sediment and basin oxygenation e.g. Savrda and Bottjer (1994);158

Ekdale and Mason (1988); Savrda (1995); Löwemark et al. (2004). Ichnogen-159

era presence-absence, burrow diameter and bioturbation index data were col-160

lected in line with standard procedures (Savrda and Bottjer, 1994; Savrda,161

1995; Löwemark et al., 2004) at centimetre-resolution in each sub-section.162

3.1.0.2 Trace elements The biological pump heavily influences the cy-163

cling, concentration and residence times of the redox-sensitive and sulphide-164

forming trace elements (Cu, Cr, Ni, V, Cd, Mo and U) (Tribovillard et al.,165

2005). These elements form sulphides and complexes with organic matter un-166

der reducing conditions and OC-rich sediments are enriched in these metals167

(De La Rocha, 2004; Tribovillard et al., 2005, and references therein).168

However some of these elements show significant mobility during late diage-169

nesis to low grade metamorphic conditions. For example, at these grades V170

becomes mobile and complexes with illite (Peacor et al., 2000) rendering the171

frequently used redox proxies V/(V+Ni) and V/Cr as unreliable. Uranium is172

also mobilized and enriched, whilst Th is depleted during the formation of173

illite at low metamorphic grades (Hannigan and Basu, 1998). Nickel has been174

regarded as a reliable redox proxy in organic-rich shales (Jones and Manning,175

1994) and has not been demonstrated to be mobile during low metamorphism.176

3.2 Productivity proxies177

3.2.0.3 δ13Corg The δ13Corg values of sedimentary organic matter are con-178

trolled by a number of factors including organic matter composition and cell179

growth rates (for a review see Freeman, 2001; Maslin and Swann, 2005, and180

references therein). In the open ocean, sedimentary organic matter is derived181
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from marine and terrestrial sources. In pre-Devonian time there was no ex-182

tensive terrestrial vegetation (Peters-Kottig et al., 2006) and organic matter183

in Ordovician rocks can therefore be considered entirely marine in origin. Cell184

growth rates cannot be constrained in ancient samples. Bulk sediment δ13Corg185

values are therefore only considered indicative of shifts in mean oceanic iso-186

topic composition.187

Illite crystallinity data indicate a regional pattern of low to high anchizone188

metapeletic zone for the Cardigan area (Davies et al., 2003). δ13Corg values189

have been shown to yield an unaltered environmental signal in similar green-190

schist facies rocks at Dob’s Linn (Underwood et al., 1997). One whole rock191

sample from each of the four laminated hemipelagite units was measured for192

δ13Corg and eighteen samples were measured through LH1 to investigate higher193

frequency patterns. In addition to this, nine samples were taken from OC-poor194

facies between the LH units.195

3.2.0.4 Total organic carbon (TOC %) TOC % is known to correlate196

with more direct measures of photosynthetic primary productivity such as197

total chlorophyll-a or total steryl chlorine esters (Nara et al., 2005) and organic198

mass accumulation rate (Meyers and Arnaboldi, 2005; Kuypers et al., 2004,199

2002; Twichell and Diester-Haass, 2002; Vilinski and Domack, 1998; Tyson,200

1995) and can therefore be used as a proxy for productivity when supported201

by other proxy data e.g. Ba.202

3.2.0.5 Trace elements The strong correlation between Ba and organic203

matter in marine sediments has led Ba values to be used to infer past export204

production (De La Rocha, 2004). Dysoxic conditions are characterized by rela-205

tively low Ba concentrations (<500 ppm), increased Cd and U (Prakash Babu206

et al., 2002). Though frequently used as a palaeoproductivity indicator, Ba has207

been found to be associated with sapropels formed in euxinic basins (Brum-208

sack, 2006) and in such environments precipitates as barium-sulphides. Ba is209

thus an unreliable indicator of productivity if euxinia can be demonstrated210

(Shimmield, 1992; Prakash Babu et al., 2002). Ba is typically measured as a211

ratio against Th which is taken to represent terrigenous detrital input (Shim-212

mield, 1992). Due to the mobility of Th in low grade metamorphic rocks we213

have normalized to Al which is also considered to be a detrital indicator (Tri-214

bovillard et al., 2005). We also plot raw Ba abundance (ppm) to test if an215

increase in Ba/Al is the product of decreasing Al.216
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3.3 Climate sensitive detrital input proxies, K/Al and Ti/Al217

K and Al are mainly confined to the fine-grained aluminosilicate fraction, clay218

minerals and feldspars. Kaolinite which is rich in Al forms by intense chemical219

weathering under humid conditions whereas illites, which are rich in K, form220

under less humid weathering conditions (Beckmann et al., 2005; Tribovillard221

et al., 2005). Ti is concentrated in heavy minerals and is often transported as222

part of the wind blown detritus, considered indicative of weathering in arid223

environments. The K /Al ratios are therefore used as a proxy of temperate to224

humid weathering and, similarly, Ti/Al may be regarded as a proxy for arid225

to humid weathering (Yarincik et al., 2000).226

4 Results227

In the present study, four separate OC-rich laminated horizons were recog-228

nized in the Llangranog region. The new LH horizon is stratigraphically lower229

than the three previously recognized LH units and, following the British Ge-230

ological Survey numbering convention for these units, has been named LH0.231

From here on, LH are referred to numerically e.g. LH1, rather than using232

‘primes’ e.g. LH’, to avoid inconsistency in labelling. The LH in the Llan-233

granog region range in thickness from between 10-36 m. Laminated OC-rich234

layers contain abundant pyrite framboids and small nodules up to 1 mm in235

length alongside finely-disseminated pyrite in the OC-rich silty-mud fraction.236

The OC-rich laminated horizons are composed of a fine clay matrix and angu-237

lar quartz grains up to 0.25 mm and fine, platy muscovite and chlorite grains238

up to 0.175 mm long. The medium grey mudstone component occasionally239

contains thin fining-up sequences from silt to mudstone and occasional very240

thin (< 2 mm) fine-grained sand and are interpreted as hemiturbidites (Stow241

and Wetzl, 1987) deposited in a slope-apron system (Davies et al., 2004). The242

absence of significant grain-size variations between the OC-poor grey mud-243

stones and OC-rich units suggest the increase in OC content of the sediment244

was independent of factors affecting sediment supply.245

4.1 Productivity proxies: TOC%,δ13Corg, Ba/Al246

TOC % values increase during deposition of each organic-rich laminated hemipelagite247

unit. The maximum TOC % value of 0.51% occurs in LH1 (mean value for248

all LH units = 0.37%) whereas the minimum for OC-poor oxic facies is 0.08%249

(Pen y Craig, SN 221 252) (mean for oxic facies = 0.27%) (fig. 3) compared to250

2 to 8% for none metamorphosed black shales from the Katian of the Gond-251
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wanan margin. A reasonable negative correlation between TOC and δ13Corg252

exists (r2=0.4), high TOC values correspond to more negative δ13Corg values253

(Figs. 3, 5, 6 a).254

δ13Corg values fluctuate by up to 2.85 per mil but display a decreasing trend255

from the base of the measured section at Gwbert Hotel (SN 160 509) from256

-28.10 per mil to -31.81 during the deposition of OC-rich facies (LH1; SN 280257

363 516; Fig. 3). Each organic-rich event is characterized by a distinct negative258

excursion of 1 per mil. δ13Corg values for each LH unit are between -31.4 per259

mil (LH1) and -31.9 per mil (LH3 (mean -31.65 per mil) compared to a mean260

value of -30.74 per mil for organic-poor oxic facies (Fig. 5).261

Ba/Al values in OC-rich facies vary between 2.5 ×10−3 to 3.1 ×10−3 and262

the mean is higher (mean = 2.8 ×10−3) than the mean for OC-poor facies263

(min. = 1.8 ×10−3, max. = 4.0 ×10−3, mean = 2.7 ×10−3). Values remain264

relatively constant in the lower 140 cm of LH1. There is an abrupt decrease265

from 3.0 ×10−3 to 2.7 ×10−3 at 140 cm (Fig. 5). Throughout the entire section,266

Ba/Al ratios and Ba values for samples from OC-poor and OC-rich facies are267

statistically different for the mean and variance (Table 2). Correlation of Ba268

with Al is good (r2=0.6; Fig. 6 b). There is no correlation between Ba/Al and269

TOC (Fig. 6 c).270

4.2 Redox proxies271

4.2.0.6 Trace fossils Sub-sections 1-4 (Fig. 4) represent a transect through272

LH0. The burrow diametre reflects changing ichnogeneric content. Thalassi-273

noides was not recorded in the LH0 section but is present with Planolites and274

Chondrites elsewhere in the OC-poor facies. Here, BI and maximum burrow275

diametre are high (BI = 4, max. burrow diametre = ≥ 5mm). These condi-276

tions are rapidly replaced by a Planolites and Chondrites assemblage with BI277

≤ 4 and maximum burrow diametre ≤ 6 mm (sub-sections 1-3; fig. 4). At 4.2278

m above the base of the section (0 cm sub-section 4) Chondrites is the only279

ichnotaxon present and BI and burrow diametre are correspondingly low (BI280

= ≤ 2, max. burrow diametre ≤ 2 mm). At levels between 20 cm to 38 cm281

in sub-section 4 and 22 cm to 38 cm sub-section 5 strata are devoid of trace282

fossils. Between the top of sub-section 4 and the bottom of sub-section 5 no283

burrowing infauna are recorded. At the top of sub-section 5 (1.42 m below the284

top of LH0 Aberporth section 2; Fig. 4) Planolites returns with a correspond-285

ing increase in burrow diametres and BI (BI = ≤ 4, max. burrow diametre =286

3mm).287
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4.2.0.7 Geochemical redox proxies; Ni/Co All Ni values vary from288

10.32 to 92.25ppm and are typical for Phanerozoic upwelling shales (average289

shale = 68ppm, see Table 3). Values for samples at 780cm and 780.75cm290

above the base of the measured section are anomalously low (10.32 and 14.24291

respectively). Values for Ni/Co fall between 1.37 and 6.69 (mean = 2.88). The292

mean value for Ni/Co throughout OC-rich LH is 2.61 (1.36 to 3.89) whilst293

values in the OC-poor facies range have a mean of 3.28 (1.91 to 6.69). Crossing294

the base of the LH, Ni/Co values fall abruptly to 1.03 (Fig. 5). Through295

LH1 values rise towards the centre (up to 3.31) and then decline towards the296

boundary. 2.5cm below the top of the LH1, Ni/Co values fall to 1.4. In the297

base of the overlying OC-poor shales this value rises abruptly to 6.7.298

Ni/Al shows a pattern difference to Ni/Co. Values vary between 0.1 ×10−3
299

to 11.4 ×10−4 (mean = 4.7 1.1 ×10−4) throughout the entire section (Fig. 5)300

whereas in the OC-poor facies values vary from 2.3 ×10−4 to 8.0 ×10−4 (mean301

= 4.2×10−4). In the OC-rich facies values from 1.9×10−4 to 11.4×10−4 (mean302

= 5.0 ×10−4). At the base of LH1, Ni/Al values increase by 1.0 ×10−4 (4.0303

×10−4 to 5.0 ×10−4). Values gradually rise to a maximum of 10.0 ×10−4 at304

the OC-rich - OC-poor boundary at 779.5cm after which they decrease. In the305

OC-poor facies, values rise again fluctuating between 8.0 ×10−4 (920cm) and306

3.0 ×10−4 (800cm). Ni shows a strong positive correlation with Co (r2 = 0.6;307

Fig. 7 a), however, Ni abundance is not strongly controlled by Al (r2 = 0.2;308

Fig. 7 b) but demonstrates a positive relationship with TOC % but with low309

correlation (r2=0.2; Fig. 7 c).310

4.3 Weathering regime proxies, K/Al. Ti/Al311

During organic-rich sedimentation there is a slight increase K/Al values in-312

crease by 0.007 (max. = 0.294, min. = 0.248, OC-rich mean = 0.264, OC-poor313

mean = 0.258) whereas Ti/Al values do not vary significantly throughout the314

section (max. = 0.040, min. = 0.032, OC-rich mean = 0.034, OC-poor mean315

= 0.035). Peak values of 0.34 and 0.049 for K/Al and Ti/Al respectively are316

observed just within the organic poor facies at 788.25cm (Fig. 5).317
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5 Preservation and productivity during deposition of OC-rich lam-318

inated hemipelagite319

5.1 Synchroneity of productivity, preservation and redox320

In the Late Katian of the Welsh Basin, Thalassinoides, Planolites and Chon-321

drites dominate the burrow mottling of the sediment up to 2.8 m below the322

base of LH0 with high burrow diametre and BI values. 2.8 m below the base323

of LH0 Thalassinoides disappears entirely and 1.8 m above the base of LH0 all324

burrowing disappears. These trace fossil associations can be related to models325

proposed by Rhoads and Morse (1971) and Sageman et al. (1991) for the inter-326

pretation of oxygen deficient biofacies which can be used to investigate relative327

timing of anoxia and LH deposition. Three distinct biofacies were recognized328

in the Rhoads and Morse (1971) model; anaerobic, dysaerobic and aerobic,329

each defined by a specific fauna and characteristic sedimentary fabrics. Simi-330

larly, Sageman et al. (1991) refined the scheme dividing it into seven biofacies331

levels corresponding to oxygenation. Level 1 and 2 indicate anaerobic condi-332

tions, level 2-6 dysaerobic conditions and level 7 normal aerobic conditions333

(Fig. 8).334

The presence and absence of the three dominant ichnotaxa through LH0 al-335

lows the recognition of three distinct ichnocoenoses that correspond to the336

biofacies levels described by Sageman et al. (1991): 1) Thalassinoides ichno-337

coenosis (biofacies level 6+), 2) Planolites ichnocoenosis (biofacies level 4-5,338

and 3) Chondrites ichnocoenosis (biofacies level 3). Oxygen depletion was339

initiated prior to the appearance of macroscopic OC, indicated by the disap-340

pearance of Thalassinoides, and declined gradually to fully anoxic conditions341

1.4m into the event. In the upper part of LH0, O2 levels fluctuated between342

dysoxic (Chondrites ichnocoenosis, biofacies level 3) and fully anoxic condi-343

tions. O2 levels rise through into the overlying OC-poor shales reaching levels344

close to the dysoxic-oxic boundary as marked by the reestablishment of Tha-345

lassinoides. Ichnocoenosis boundaries do not coincide with the boundaries of346

the LH suggesting OC burial flux/increased productivity and redox were not347

synchronous.348

During the deposition of LH facies we observe, 1) higher TOC % values which349

correspond to more negative δ13Corg values when compared to the OC-poor350

facies, 2) an increase in the inorganic productivity proxy Ba/Al and, 3) Ba351

values in OC-rich facies are higher than those for OC-rich facies (except sam-352

ples at 7.84, 9.14 and 10.31cm), 4) Ba values are variable (231 to 758 ppm)353

though are comparable to values recorded in modern upwelling systems e.g.354

Peru margin and Baja, California (see Table 3) but less than values from355

euxinic basins e.g. Black Sea (1171 ppm Brumsack, 2006).356
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These patterns may suggest an increased productivity signal at the appearance357

of LH, however, because Ba values can be obscured by either euxinic condi-358

tions (Brumsack, 2006) or diagenesis (Milodowski and Zalasiewicz, 1991), it is359

possible our signal is obscured. We are only concerned with changes in produc-360

tivity at the transition from OC-poor to OC-rich facies because this boundary361

represents a definite change in OC-burial and/or productivity. Our trace fossil362

redox data suggest that euxinic conditions were not achieved until after 1.8 m363

across the OC-poor - OC-rich boundary. Therefore Ba can be considered reli-364

able up until this point in terms of diagenesis. This is seen on Fig. 5 where Ba365

values decrease 2 m into the OC-rich event when conditions become euxinic366

and subsequently increase dramatically at the OC-rich to OC-poor boundary,367

possibly reflecting a ‘barite-front’ (Arndt et al., 2006; Brumsack, 2006).368

Our bulk δ13Corg data show LH units contain more negative δ13Corg values369

than the OC-poor units. We consider this is not attributable to change in redox370

because sedimentary data and experimental data demonstrate greater deple-371

tion of 13Corg in aerobic environments (Lehmann et al., 2002). The difference372

in carbon isotope depletion between diagenesis in an aerobic and anaerobic373

environment is only 0.16 per mil (-1.81 per mil and -1.65 per mil respectively,374

Lehmann et al., 2002). The selective loss of different compounds with different375

reactivities and 13C values during decay can account for minor shifts in the376

13Corg of marine sediments (Freeman, 2001). However, for algal-dominated or-377

ganic matter, such as in the Ordovician oceans, this effect is less than 1 per378

mil (Freeman, 2001). Our values are greater than that expected from a change379

in redox environment and from loss of different compounds during diagenesis380

but consistent with increased burial of 12C-enriched carbon. Also, the appear-381

ance of OC-rich LH is coincident with a decrease in δ13Corg and not with the382

change in redox indicated by the trace fossils.383

6 Stability of trace metal proxies384

Both the values and patterns of Ni do not correspond to the sequence of385

redox conditions shown by the trace fossils. Indeed, during the deposition of386

the OC-rich facies, Ni/Co values are indicative of fully oxic conditions and387

during OC-poor they indicate dysoxia (Table 4). We therefore conclude Ni388

and Co concentrations have been altered during late diagenesis to low-grade389

metamorphism and that none of the currently widely used trace element redox390

proxies can be used in low grade metamorphic rocks.391

On the other hand, we are confident of the reliability of our Ba values as a392

productivity proxy because of its enrichment in the OC-rich facies relative to393

the Rare Earth elements (REE, La-Yb). The REE have been demonstrated to394

be mobile between turbidite beds and anoxic hemipelagites (Milodowski and395
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Zalasiewicz, 1991) but REE in the OC-rich facies of our measured transect396

are not enriched or depleted relative to OC-poor facies (Figure 9) indicating397

either no remobilization or equal loss/gain of REE in each facies.398

7 A mid-palaeolatitude upwelling model for the upper Katian399

In upwelling systems 12C-enriched CO2 derived from 13C-depleted recycled or-400

ganic matter is continually replaced from depth, therefore the supply of 12C401

is effectively limitless in an open system that has high OC preservation such402

as an ocean with permanent deep water anoxia (Leggett, 1980). Where 13C-403

depleted (12C-enriched) waters are brought up to the surface, as by upwelling,404

then 13C values of surface waters are correspondingly lowered (Peeters et al.,405

2002; Pancost et al., 1999). Because particulate organic carbon (POC) δ13Corg406

values are apparently preserved in the underlying sediments (Pancost et al.,407

1999), δ13Corg values of sediment in upwelling areas will reflect a mixture of408

sources similar to that of suspended materials (Pancost et al., 1999). Further409

to this, in modern lacustrine (e.g. Hollander and McKenzie (1991)) and ma-410

rine environments (e.g. Freeman and Hayes, 1992; Goericke, 1994; Goericke411

et al., 1994; Hofmann et al., 2000), δ13Corg has been shown to decrease as412

the concentration of dissolved CO2 [CO2aq] in surface waters increases and as413

productivity increases. It therefore seems likely that δ13Corg in the current set-414

ting may be regarded as a proxy for upwelling intensity just as Pancost et al.415

(1999) recognized for organic carbon the Peruvian upwelling system. Finally,416

as recognised by Cave (1965), the presence of phosphate nodules throughout417

the succession in both OC-rich and OC-poor sediments is a further indication418

of nutrient-rich upwelling and the stabilisation of the redox boundary (Ingall419

et al., 1993, see also). Phosphorites have a limited occurrence at the present420

day, in particular being confined to zones of upwelling along west-facing con-421

tinental margins (e.g. of Peru and S. Africa).422

The LH units thus represent periods of higher productivity with increased423

organic carbon flux to the seafloor. The amount of marine organic carbon424

produced in the photic zone in the modern oceans is dependent largely on425

nutrient availability in surface waters (Berger et al., 1989; Jahnke, 1990).426

We suggest coastal upwelling continually recycled bio-limiting nutrients (P,427

Ba) from depth and 12C-enriched CO2aq. Our elevated Ba levels and nega-428

tive δ13Corg values for the OC-rich facies are therefore considered indicative of429

upwelling (Fig. 10 a, c). During these periods of high productivity, increased430

oxidative respiration of organic matter resulted in; 1) the seafloor becom-431

ing increasingly oxygen depleted and, 2) an upwards expansion of the OMZ.432

Organic-poor shales were deposited during periods of decreased productivity433

and organic carbon flux and a return to more oxygenated seafloor ensued (Fig.434

10 b).435
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Coastal upwelling intensity can vary with a number of factors, but the most436

important of these is the strength of the offshore winds (Hay and Brock,437

1992). During the Late Katian, the Welsh Basin was located beneath the zone438

of southwesterly prevailing trade winds on a northwestwards facing coast (Fig.439

11). We suggest that the cyclic nature of black shales in the Red Vein reflects440

the changing intensity of the upwelling system in response to the changing441

strength of the offshore trade winds as originally proposed by Cave (1965).442

During the Plio-Pleistocene the position and intensity of the trade winds varies443

with changes in ice volume and solar insolation respectively (Rind, 1998; Rud-444

diman, 2000). The intensification of coastal upwelling in the Welsh Basin and445

wider Iapetus Ocean prior to the Hirnantian glacial maximum may therefore446

reflect an increase in the size of the Hirnantian ice sheet. Subsequent short-447

term cyclic patterns of increased upwelling (LH0-LH3) could reflect orbitally-448

moderated changes in solar insolation and ice volume.449

8 Alternative models450

Controversy continues in regard of the origin of both modern and ancient451

OC-rich sediments. In the former this controversy is centred on the relative452

importance of primary productivity (OC flux) versus preservation. Here we453

review our interpretation of upwelling with respect to other possible mecha-454

nisms that could have produced a similar anoxic response in the Welsh Basin,455

namely the Runoff model and the Transgressive black shale model.456

8.1 The Runoff model and salinity stratification457

Weathering regime proxies (K/Al, Ti/Al) have recently demonstrated that458

fresh-water and detrital input into basins is important for the formation of459

oxygen minima and the burial of carbon e.g. the Cretaceous Ivorian Basin460

(Beckmann et al., 2005; Bjerrum et al., 2006; Sobarzo et al., 2007). Along the461

upwelling margin of Chile, high freshwater input suppresses upwelling through462

the formation of a salinity stratified layer during wetter periods resulting in463

lower oxygen values at depth (Sobarzo et al., 2007). Higher K/Al values and464

constant Ti/Al values during OC-rich deposition indicates Avalonia was expe-465

riencing more arid weathering conditions at this time with less fluvial input,466

precluding the means to produce a salinity-stratified basin from increased con-467

tinental freshwater runoff.468

The lower K/Al values found in OC-poor facies indicate a more humid climate469

with higher fluvial input but not significant to develop salinity stratification.470

As the majority of the Late Katian Welsh Basin deposits are represented471
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by the OC-poor burrow-mottled facies, we propose a stable humid climate472

prevailed for much of the Late Katian prior to the deposition of the Red Vein.473

8.2 The Transgressive black shale model474

The OC-rich units may correspond to a period of relative high sea-level during475

the anceps Biozone, the Husbergøya drowning event (Nielsen, 2004), but we476

do not consider a mechanism associated with transgression to be the cause477

for black shale formation in the Welsh Basin. The transgressive black shale478

model of Page et al. (2007) is essentially a glacioeustatic variant of the Runoff479

model, i.e. high nutrient input and productivity from glacial meltwater with480

associated sea-level rise. The stability of our Ti/Al ratio data throughout the481

OC-poor-LH-OC-poor transitions preclude increased runoff as previously men-482

tioned. An alternative transgressive black shale model, the ‘Expanding puddle483

model’ (Wignall, 1991) involves expansion of the OMZ as sea-level rises and484

may be suitable considering the Palaeozoic oceans were predisposed to perma-485

nent anoxia (Leggett, 1980). However, sea-level rise alone would only expand486

the OMZ and raise the pycnocline if accompanied by increased productivity487

and oxidation of organic matter which is not implicit from sea-level rise alone.488

Furthermore, an influence of global sea-level rise on the Welsh Basin during489

the anceps Biozone has not been demonstrated, however, a sequence strati-490

graphical study has been undertaken for the lower Palaeozoic of the Welsh491

Basin (Woodcock, 1990) but it was not conducted at a resolution that would492

determine eustatic rise or fall for the individual OC-rich units. Woodcock493

(1990) did demonstrate a sequence boundary during the upper Katian cor-494

responding to the uppermost Pusgillian (British Stages) but one controlled495

by local tectonism rather than global eustasy. There are also further funda-496

mental complications for reconstructing high resolution intra-basinal sequence497

stratigraphy from sediments in distal basin settings alone. In the Welsh Basin498

setting, background hemipelagite sedimentation is interrupted by mm-thick499

silt to sand-sized turbiditic event beds. Unless the frequency and/or magni-500

tude of the coarse-grained turbiditic component can be demonstrated to be of501

climatic origin e.g. possessing cyclicity corresponding to known climatically-502

driven processes, interpreting changes in coarse-grained sediment flux between503

OC-poor and LH units as a product of sea-level rise or fall is speculative.504

9 Conclusions505

The fine grained siliciclastic rocks of the Welsh Basin record an evolving se-506

quence of events during the transition from Ordovician greenhouse to icehouse507
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climate states. We postulate that the proxy records presented herein indicate508

short-lived, cyclic enhanced upwelling and surface organic productivity along509

the southern Iapetus margin. Increased upwelling and productivity was in-510

duced by increased wind stress from intensification of coast-parallel to offshore511

SE trade winds. Higher productivity and OC supply to the deep ocean resulted512

in a rise in the position of the OMZ, which breached the semi-restricted Welsh513

Basin, in response to increased oxygen depletion of the water column. Black514

shale deposition was controlled by complex climate-ocean-biosphere interac-515

tions likely reflecting responses to ice volume changes during the developing516

end Ordovician glaciation. Metamorphism to anchizone metamorphic facies517

reduces the number of ocean-environment proxies that can be a used to elu-518

cidate palaeoenvironmental conditions. We consider the productivity proxies,519

Ba/Al, TOC %, δ13Corg and the climate-sensitive detrital input proxies K/Al520

and Ti/Al to be robust and could be widely applied in the slate grade rocks521

commonly found in orogenic belts.522
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Figure 1. Stratigraphic chart (a) showing the correlation between the sec-523

tions at Dob’s Linn (International boundary stratotype fro the base of the524

Silurian System), after Underwood et al. (1997). (b) Palaeogeographic map525

of the Iapetus Ocean during the Upper Ordovician (based on Hermann et al.526

(2005)). This shows the distribution of the major continental land masses (L527

= Laurentia, S = Siberia, B = Baltica, A = Avalonia) and major surface528

currents (solid arrows).529

Figure 2. Regional Geology of the Laye Katian of the Cardigan-Llangranog530

region, southwest Wales, UK. Abbreviations on regional location map BW531

= Builth Wells, CI = Cadair Idris, LL = Llangranog, NE = Newcastle Em-532

lyn, Rhay = Rhayader. Chronostratigraphy from Fortey et al. (2000) and533

Webby et al. (2004), chitinozoan biozonation from Vandenbroucke and Van-534

meirhaeghe (2007), graptolite biozonation and Time slices from Webby et al.535

(2004), lithostratigraphy from Davies et al. (2003).536

Figure 3. Composite stratigraphical chart showing variations inδ13Corg and537

TOC % profile throughout upper Katian (Cautleyan-Rawtheyan, Upper Or-538

dovician) of the Cardigan-Penbryn coastal section, Welsh Basin (SN 161 500539

to SN 296-530)540

Figure 4. Ichnofaunal responses to organic-rich sedimentation and develop-541

ment of anoxia at OC-rich unit LH0, Aberporth. See text for details of sam-542

pling location.543

Figure 5. Geochemical proxy data plotted against stratigraphical height544

above base of LH1, Traeth Penbryn. Error bars represent 1-σ.545

Figure 6. Cross-plots for a) TOC % vs. δ13Corg, b) Ba vs. Al and c) Ba/Al546

vs. TOC %.547

Figure 7. Cross-plots for a) Co vs. Ni, b) Ni vs Al and c) Ni/Al vs. TOC %548

Figure 8. Infaunal biofacies model of (Arthur and Sageman, 1994). level549

1 reflects anaerobic conditions both above and below the SWI, with lam-550

inated sediments, the highest levels of preserved TOC and no evidence of551

benthic metazoans. At level 2 micro-burrowing disturbs the sedimentary lam-552

inae. Level 3 includes small deposit feeding pioneer ichnotaxa such as Chon-553

drites or Planolites. Level 4 is characterized by an increase in the size and554

density of Planolites and Chondrites burrows, but no additional ichnotaxa.555

At level 5 more complex feeding traces such as Zoophycos and Teichichnus556

are found. Level 6 is indicated by the appearance of sediment-dwelling ichno-557

taxa (“domichnia”) such as Thalassinoides. Above level 6 all groups included558

produce high-diversity assemblages. The Chondrites, Planolites and Thalassi-559

noides ichnocoenoses present in the OC-poor sediments and the transition to560

OC-rich sediments represent infaunal biofacies levels 3-4. Interpreted oxygen561
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levels at base of diagram (also from Arthur and Sageman, 1994) correspond562

to biofacies as shown.563

Figure 9. Light, middle and heavy Rare Earth Elements (La, Sm, Yb) plotted564

against stratigraphical height above base of LH1, Traeth Penbryn. Sample565

points are scaled to maximum error.566

Figure 10. Summary of all proxies during deposition of LH (a) Together,567

all proxies demonstrate that upwelling and oxygen deterioration commenced568

prior to the deposition of each LH event. Falling oxygen conditions were rela-569

tively gradual until euxinia was established whilst oxygen recovery was rapid570

yet fluctuated and occurred prior to the cessation of LH deposition. (b) Low571

productivity conditions were typified by weak upwelling and a depressed OMZ572

whereas high producitivity conditions (c) occurred during high wind stress and573

increased upwelling that recycled nutrients and 12C-enriched OC. ML = mixed574

layer.575

Figure 11. Inferred trade wind positions and directions (from Parrish (1982))576

over Avalonia. Palaeogeography adapted from Hermann et al. (2004).577
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Table 1. Reproducibility and error data for all shale ICP-MS runs using shale578

standard SGR-1. Each run included both OC-rich and OC-poor samples. Al,579

K, Ti and Mn in wt% oxide, all other elements in ppm.580

Table 2. f- and t-test statistics for Ba/Al and Ba (ppm) through LH1, Traeth581

Penbryn. Both the means and variances for Ba/Al and Ba (ppm) are signifi-582

cantly different at α=0.05 between OC-poor and OC-rich units.583

Table 3. Trace metal values for modern and Welsh Ordovician OC-rich black584

shales. Al, K, Ti and Mn in wt% oxide, all other elements in ppm. 1Boening585

et al. (2004), 2Borchers et al. (2005), 3Brunsack (1989), 4Warnnig and Brum-586

sack (2000), 5Temple and Cave (1992), 6McCann (1990), 7Brumsack (2006).587

Table 4. End-member values for trace element ratios for depositional redox588

conditions, Ni/Co. 1 (Jones and Manning, 1994)589
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Table 1

Run-1, n=2 Run-2, n=7 Run-3, n-2

Mean StDev RSD% Mean StDev RSD% Mean StDev RSD%

Al 6.1 0.15 2.47 6.92 0.5 7.2 18.66 1.37 7.36

K 1.57 0.03 1.71 1.63 0.07 4.48 2.24 0.0 0.22

Ti 0.24 0.01 3.85 0.24 0.01 2.60 0.26 0.02 7.18

V 120.56 3.88 3.22 121.82 2.70 2.22 124.12 7.81 6.29

Cr 29.62 0.34 1.16 33.31 0.95 2.85 33.60 1.87 5.56

Mn 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 2.43 0.03 0.00 4.29

Co 11.35 0.29 2.52 11.87 0.19 1.63 12.39 0.39 3.12

Ni 25.69 0.52 2.01 31.10 0.70 2.25 31.62 1.23 3.90

Cu 60.60 0.44 0.72 60.73 0.53 0.87 63.84 1.91 3.00

Ba 299.63 1.89 0.63 295.20 8.16 2.77 263.07 8.72 3.32

Th 4.65 0.14 3.04 4.61 0.12 2.50 4.38 0.24 5.56

U 5.17 0.03 0.67 5.09 0.11 2.14 4.68 0.28 6.05

Table 2

OC-poor OC-rich t-stat t-crit OC-poor OC-rich f-stat f crit.

Mean Mean 2-tail Var. Var. 1-tail

Ba/Al 5.1×10−3 5.4×10−3 -2.33 ± 2.03 3.55×10−7 7.31×10−8 4.85 1.76

Ba (ppm) 601.5 653.2 -2.5 ± 2.0 6405.9 7978.3 0.8 0.55
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Table 4

Oxic Dysoxic Suboxic-Anoxic Euxinic

Ni/Co1 <5.00 5.00 - 7.00 >7.00
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Table 5
δ13Corg and TOC for Cardigan coast line, Ceredigion, Wales. Samples are listed
from stratigraphically lowest (oldest) to highest (youngest).

Sample no. Locality δ13Corg per mil TOC %

1 Gwbert Hotel (SN 161 500) -29.46 0.29

2 Carreg Lydan (SN 162 513) -28.1 0.28

3 Mwnt (SN 192 519) -30.95 0.27

4 Pen-y-Craig (SN 218 523) -28.97 0.08

5 Aberporth (SN 258 515) -30.70 0.15

6 LH0 lower boundary, subsection 3 (SN 625 515) -30.91 0.17

6 LH0 2m, subsection 3 (SN 625 515) -31.83 0.28

7 LH0 upper boundary, subsection 6 (SN 625 515) -30.98 0.16

8 LH1 -80cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.2 0.38

9 LH1 -40cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -30.3 0.36

10 LH1 240cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.77 -

11 LH1 280cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.12 -

12 LH1 320cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.69 0.51

13 LH1 360cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.81 0.45

14 LH1 400cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.55 0.34

15 LH1 440cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.73 0.45

16 LH1 480cm from LH boundary, Tresaith (SN 280 516) -31.48 0.40

17 LH1 520cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.48 0.39

18 LH1 560cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.77 0.42

19 LH1 600cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.42 0.45

20 LH1 640cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.78 0.44

20 LH1 680cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.51 0.47

21 LH1 720cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.71 0.29

22 LH1 760cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -31.47 0.51

23 LH1 800cm from LH boundary, Traeth Penbryn (SN 289 522) -30.50 0.20

24 LH2 (SN 293 523) -31.73 0.41

25 LH3 lower boundary, org.-poor facies (SN 296 528) -30.8 0.44

26 LH3 lower boundary org.-rich facies (SN 296 528) -31.87 0.40

27 Highest Nantmel Mudstones Formation (SN 296 530) -30.50 0.24
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Table 6: Trace element data, LH1, Traeth Penbryn. All
depths from the base LH1. Al, K, Ti are recorded as wt
% oxide, Co, Ni and Ba are recorded as ppm.

Depth
(cm)

Al K Ti Co Ni Ba

-200 20.30 2.55 0.78 30.38 85.26 398.42

-180 21.48 3.30 0.97 20.15 57.48 523.08

-160 22.57 3.54 1.00 21.41 61.18 558.80

-140 22.95 3.78 1.02 21.08 53.14 599.76

-120 20.38 2.37 0.72 33.00 87.89 376.33

-100 22.70 3.65 1.05 11.00 42.86 635.11

-80 22.90 3.64 1.04 17.49 47.34 575.91

-60 20.94 3.18 0.86 18.60 51.35 566.61

-40 22.98 3.74 1.05 28.99 55.59 500.10

-20 23.62 4.05 1.10 20.63 51.74 582.61

0 22.20 3.93 1.01 10.03 42.02 636.98

5.5 20.46 3.77 0.90 8.31 29.55 603.73

6.5 22.31 3.87 1.08 11.18 41.09 645.21

8 22.91 4.14 1.11 7.00 46.88 677.80

9.5 22.65 3.79 1.03 8.59 33.52 658.14

10.25 21.86 3.62 0.99 8.18 35.54 641.16

11.75 17.02 3.60 1.07 5.48 28.45 674.28

13.5 19.19 3.40 1.01 5.47 26.77 719.64

16 21.85 3.71 1.08 8.01 27.05 713.92

17 22.11 4.06 1.10 6.80 29.65 615.95

18 10.31 1.90 0.53 5.85 10.32 293.64

19.25 7.84 1.41 0.40 9.41 14.24 230.62

20.5 9.14 1.60 0.43 40.09 54.74 265.87

40 22.30 3.77 1.00 49.61 92.95 629.64

continued
on next
page
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Table 6: continued

Depth
(cm)

Al K Ti Co Ni Ba

60 22.87 3.74 1.00 44.51 81.83 624.06

80 23.67 3.84 1.06 25.08 68.19 597.80

100 22.83 3.75 1.00 25.56 65.33 626.40

120 23.10 3.76 1.06 27.61 74.06 624.73

140 24.14 3.98 1.03 23.87 64.82 666.42

160 24.13 3.98 1.02 24.02 65.15 667.03

180 24.57 4.08 1.05 27.66 73.52 695.30

200 24.03 3.88 1.00 26.37 69.57 650.20

220 25.41 4.21 1.09 23.45 56.92 690.73

240 24.51 4.01 1.04 25.36 70.33 668.63

260 24.70 4.12 1.06 26.79 65.52 695.13

280 25.09 4.10 1.05 21.28 56.08 674.47

300 23.73 3.92 1.06 26.13 65.38 658.18

320 23.97 3.96 1.06 22.87 62.66 674.32

340 24.25 3.90 1.05 23.69 67.88 648.63

360 24.74 4.05 1.08 27.24 66.99 674.07

380 24.89 4.09 1.05 23.53 63.67 687.62

400 25.28 4.10 1.07 22.01 60.39 677.77

420 25.30 3.94 1.05 20.51 59.14 665.27

440 26.06 4.24 1.07 21.12 65.18 709.96

460 25.31 3.95 1.03 16.86 54.90 676.80

480 24.55 3.96 1.08 17.04 56.47 675.72

500 23.31 3.70 0.95 19.84 54.56 625.34

520 24.36 3.86 1.04 21.68 60.80 660.32

540 24.00 4.00 1.03 20.92 49.83 675.16

560 25.50 4.21 1.11 19.22 53.81 694.27

continued
on next
page
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Table 6: continued

Depth
(cm)

Al K Ti Co Ni Ba

580 24.38 4.07 1.03 18.90 50.77 694.41

600 23.65 3.83 1.00 17.61 52.36 648.93

620 27.61 4.53 1.15 21.29 58.55 757.73

640 23.94 4.00 0.98 24.96 56.25 700.33

660 22.83 3.97 1.01 32.36 64.47 704.44

680 23.51 4.04 1.01 32.18 63.07 717.06

700 22.41 3.76 1.00 29.52 64.09 681.81

720 22.15 3.83 0.97 26.24 56.33 679.47

740 22.03 3.77 0.99 34.86 62.89 670.49

760 22.23 3.82 0.99 24.67 56.95 682.50

780 22.52 3.85 1.01 39.03 60.55 677.27

800 22.32 3.83 0.99 41.11 62.00 675.94

820 22.38 3.80 0.97 53.31 55.01 671.13

840 22.63 3.28 0.99 21.23 60.44 572.60

860 23.57 3.57 1.05 20.54 56.13 629.54

880 22.67 3.64 0.98 17.79 48.51 640.86

900 22.58 3.56 1.00 18.84 48.24 620.59

920 23.38 3.81 1.10 18.65 45.47 663.89

940 23.02 3.25 1.05 24.11 65.62 584.37

960 22.64 3.64 1.06 18.56 45.67 649.10

980 23.21 3.68 1.09 21.44 56.50 659.44

1000 20.26 2.98 0.90 22.06 53.96 520.37

590
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